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LOWER CANAlDA.

RTURLN to an Address of the Honouroble The House of Commons,
dated 16 July 1835;-for,

COPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Aybner to the SECRETARY of STATE for

the Colonies, in Reply to Mr. Secretary Rice's Despatch of 27 September 1834.

Colonial Department, Downing-street,1 G. Grey.24 July 1835.

Cor'r of a DESPATCH from Governor Lord Aylnier to Mr. Secretary Spring Rice,

dated Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 23d November 1834.

Sini,
IMMEDIATELY on receiving your Despatch of the 27th September (of which

Captain Mackinnon was the bearer), authorizing the issue from the military chest of
a sum not exceeding 3,ooo1. to be applied to the payment of the arrears due upon
the estinite for the expenses of the Civil Government and the administration of
justice in this Province for the year ending in the mionth of October i 833, 1 assembled
the Executive Council, and referred to thern the details of the measure.

I have now the honour of transmitting their Report, to which I take leave to call
your attention, and, without stopping to submit any remarks upon it, I hasten to
offer on my own part, and I am, sure I may confidently add, on the part of all the
officers of Government in this Province, my thanks, and their thanks, for the
seasonable relief which has been afforded by the issue, upon the responsibility of
His Majesty's Ministers (so generously-incurred on this occasion), of the means of
paying the balance due upon the Estimate of the year 1833.

The benefit of this relief will be felt, when it is recollected that some of the ublic
officers. have 2o months, and even those who have benefited to the greatest extent
by thc partial issues already made, have 17 months:of salary now due to them,:and
that, with few exceptions, those inlividuals are altogether dependent upon their
salaries for the means of existence. Under the privations to which the' public
officers have been exposed, they have generously abstained from urging their dis'
tresses upon the consideration of 'th Executive Goverament; and it is. within ny
Ownkiowledge, thatý many of them have been cornpelledto part with articles:of
furniture and plate,; and even their watches, to procure the bare necessaries of life.
To such extremity has the, public service been driven, ,that I have, for some time
past, been in daily apprehension of a dissolution of the King's Government in the
Province, from the want of means to carry on its ordinary operations.

I arn now, for the moment, relieved from this apprehension; but take leave
most.earnestly to represent to His Majesty's Government the necessity offguarding
againstthe recurrence of so critical a state of affairs,' by the adoption of some certain
mode of providing for the wants of His Majesty's Government.

Iamnflot yet, acquainted with the course which it may be the intention of
His Majesty's Government to adopt for the adjustment of the existing fiancia
difficilties-with the House of Assembly; but should the ensuing Session terminate

iwthout any adequate provision being made for defraying the expenses of the Civil
G overnment and the administration of justice, the same embarrassments from which
we have just been reli ved must inevitably recur.

V: have, &c.

42,1.nedm



DESPATCil Fi1(04  TIl. GOVICRNOR e C 1.0W EUt CANADA

To His ExcelleIncy the light Honournble Lord A3mlre K.c.n. Captuin'-General and
Governor-în-Chief f tie'Province of Luwer Canada, &c.,

REPOr of a ' Comiittee of the whole Council : Presunt, the lonîoirable
M r. Smith, M r. Dclérv, M r. Stewart and Mr. Cochran, on Your Excellency's
reference in Council of'1MVr Secretary Spring R1ice's Despatch of c7tli September
last.

May it plense Your Excellency,
Tii I Commînittee procueding upr>n your Excellency's reference in Council of Mr. Spring

Ri c's Despatch so e;th Septeniber lasi, have delibcratetd ui pon it with all the care and
attention which the inportncu nnd urgency of the subject cemand ; and with the view to
carry the directions of the Secretary of State into cifect, necording to their spirit and
intention, and in sucli a nianner as Io atIord to the Coverinent and its Oflicers thati relief
which the Secretaiv of State authorizes to be grantel;

Your Exccllency is instructeci to iake an advince froni the Extraordinary Funds of the
Iotelir Countrv, to mcet siich extrcne cases of' prcsirc ns mîay re your interposition,

and maay ot admit of delay until the etire question is disposed of. So far as this part of
the instruction noay appear to rsti.ain your Lxcellency iii the appliication of the intended
relief to those cases only vhere the pressure vill not aidmit of delay, the Commînittec do not
liesitate to submnit to your ExccllnUCy tieir unaninous opinion, that the linitationî caniot
be nacted upon vithout iistitutinig nu inquiry into the circuistunces of individuad cases,
which vould, not be practicable, ift it were fitting.

It is sufficient for the Comnmittee to observe that the salaries and contingent expenses of
1833, have been in arrear for more thani twelve nontlis ; thiat all the oflicers of Government
had performed, during that ycar, the duties for which their salaries were assigned to them;
that those salaries were necessary for their subsistence; that gencial distress, and in smie
cases severe sacrifice of property, attended with circunmstances dleroatory to the proper
respectability of Governnient, have resulted fron these salaries haîving been withheld ; aid
that the contingent expenditures for the public departnents for the indispensable services
of Government, aind for actual ndvances made by public oflicers fur those services, upon
their own credit, have been due for the same time, and remain nîow to bc paid.

Under these circumstances, the Commnittee do not think that the reliefwhich your Excel-
lency is instructed to give, can be linited by a distinction of cases. They feel that lis

lajesty's Provincial Governmnent have cause to be cueply grateful to the Secrctary of State
for granting that relief, at a moment of difficulty vhich could not longer have been borne
by thle Public Officers, and when no further advances or sacrifices cou[d be expected fromt
then for carrying on the services of their severa departnients.

But at the sanie time, seeing tlat the relief thus nfforded is but tcmporary, and drawn
from an extraordinary source; that the public salaries and contingencies of another year
arc due since the ist Outober list; that the pressure nov alleviated for a time must
speedily returi ; and that no reasonable security or ground of expectation exists, tlat it will
not agin from time to time recur ; the Committee would fain hope that His, MNjesty's
Governmnent numy see fit to avert the neceussity of agnin resorting to an extraordinary applia
cation of the funds of the Parent State, by adopting sone, permanent mecasure to secure the
King's service in this province fron the probable dauger of yearly interruption,which, while it
exposes the oflicers of' Governient to destitution, introdiuccs gerieral confusion into public
allairs, and brings Dis M ajesty's Governimient itself into conteiupt in the cyes of the people.

The Commnittee nov recotmnend that the varions heads of expense, both salaries and
contiigencies, borne upon the estimatte of 1833, excepting new items of expense, or such
as had not been provided for under the Appropriation Act of 1832, shoul d be paid out of the
sum of 31,ooot. now placed at your Excellency's disposal.

They have accorclingly caused, two Schedules to be prepared and aniexetd to this Report:
No. 1. Showing the 3alances of Salaries iimpaid for the year 1833.
No. 2. Showing the Balances due for Contingent Expenses of public Departnients

for the saine year ;-and
They recornnend that warrants do issue for the several balatces stated in those Sciedules.
The Conmmittue have ta observe, that in forming the Schedule of Unpaid Contingencies

they have been guided by the accounts actually rendered and audited, or of which the
amourit bas been siflciently ascertained by the Inspector-Genieral of Accounits ; they have
therefore becn comnpelled to omit the sum of ,2,5o 1., the balance of the sur of 7,2oo.
cstimated in 1833 for the contingencies of thetAssenbly, in;îsmucht as neither this Con-
rnittee nor the inspector-Geiieral have before then, or have access to, any accotis or
documents whatsoever to ascertain the balance of expenditure for 1833 actually incurred on
this head, and remaining undischarged.

The Comnittee have also left out of the Schedule No. 1. the salary of the Receiver
General and the salary and fixed allowances of the Coninissioner of the Jesuits' Estates, as
these severai accounts are authorized ta be deducted by those officers from the gross amnount
of the revenues collected by theni, before they are brought to account w'ith' the public.

The Comnmittee have only further to add, that in iicludmg in Schedule No.i. the full anoiunt
of pensions borne upon the Estimriate, they have been influenced by the entire convictioi, that
in almost all cases.to be fountid upon this list the pensions hitherto enjoyed by the parties
have been relied tpon, and is now required, as a necessary portion of their ordinary neans
of subsistence.

All which is respectfully subimitted to Your Excellenmcy's wisdomr

Council Chambers 1 By Order,
2~2 ~avenîbcr i 8:~. J (sgned) Win Sith Chairman
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'TO Ti- l s CtETA ty' 0l STATE POt THE Co LONIES.

SCHEDULE, N4o. i

BALANCES of SLA1nitLs for the 'Year 1W3:3, unpaiid.

O F F I C E.

Governor-in-Chier - .'- -

Civil Secretnry - - -

Assist:nt ditto - - -
Assirtiis in Oflico of ditto -
1Keceper of the dito of ditt - -

Ness e 1r ofrC ditto ---

Auhditor. i of Land patents
Three Ilesidents on the Island of

Inspector Cneral of Public Ac-
counts, including allowancu for
Clerk - - - -

Fivc Members of Executive
Council - - - -

legistrar and Clerk of ditto, in-
cluding ,alowance for sta-
tionery, printing, &c.

Assistant Clerk -
Messenger and Keeper of the

Apnrtments - - - -

Door lIeeper and Ofice Servant
ChicfJustice of the Province -

Chief Jutstir.e of Muntreal - -

Six Puisne Judges - - -
Provincial Residlent Judge, Threc

Rivers - - -

Two Provincial Judges -
Circuit allowance - - -
Judge of the Ceurt of Vice.Ad-

miralty - - - -

Attorney-Generni - - -
Solicitor-General - - -
Sherii of Quebec - - -

D ito Montreal -

lDitto Three Rivers - -
1) itto Gasp - -
Ditto St. Francis -

Allowances to Sheriffs of Quebec.
Montreal and'Thrce Rivers for
executionts - - -

Allowance to Sheriff of Gasp6
for travelling expenses -

Coroner of Quebec - -

Ditto Montrnl - -
Ditto .Three Rivers- -

Ditto Gaspc - -

Clerk of the Court and Clerk of
Pence, Gaspé,' and ,allvance
for travelling expenses -

Clerks of the Crown for Quebec,
Nlontreal aind Three Rivers

Clerk Court of Appeais -
Allnwance to ditto for stationery
Usher of Court of ditto - -

Interpreter of Courts at Quebec -

Ditto - - - -- Montreal
Ditto - - Three Rivers

Iligh Constable, Quebec -
Ditto Montreil -

Ditto - Three Rivers -
Crier of Courts at Quebec - -
Tipstaff, ditto - - - -

P~riud. A mcuoni, ~uolii~g.

j,

N giMonth sto
3oSept. 18:13
& Months
o Montls
- ->

- -

- , -

13

'p

'1

'3

y,

Monîlus
3>

~3

'3

1> -

~3

Moutilîs
t,

~3

~3

- » -

- -,

- 3y -

- ,, -

-, -

12 Moniths
9 Nonths

- 3, -

- -

- 3. -

Curried forward -

£. s. d.

3,375 - -

250 -- --

150 - -

273 - -

33 15 -
33 15 -

30 14 3
350 - -

131 5 -

300 - -

300 - -

41 1o -0
î~10-

7 -

37 10 -

750 - -

550 - -

2,700 - -

450 - -

500 - -

256 5

100 - -

229 63 4
147 8 -

75 - -

75 - -

56 5 -
52 o -

37 l0

6o 15 -

7 10 -

75 - -

75 - -

37 10
37 ]0 -

12,341 .13 7
- -

O Y F I C E.

Brouglht forward - -

Crier to Courts nt M ontreal -
Tipstanl to ditto - - -

Crier and Tipstai' at Thuree Rivers
Kcper of Court House, Queber

Ditto - - - - Montreal
Ditto - -- - Threo Rivers
Ditto Gaol unid Court flouse;

New Carlisle - -

Ditto - - - - at Perc
Ditte Court Hall at Sherbrnoko
Ditto Gaol ait Qul'bec -
Ditto, - ditto Montrent-

Allowance te ditto foir Turnkeys,
Quebec - - -

Ditto - - ditto, - Montreal
Keeper of Gool at Three Rivers -

Allowance for twoTurnkeys -

Keeper of the Gaol at Sherbriooke
Physician attending the Goal at.

Quebec - -
Ditto - - - Montreal -

Ditto - - -Three Rivers
Surveyor-GCeneral - -

First Clerk to ditto - - -

Second ditto - ditto -
Allowance for Stationery and

OriceServant - - -

Adjutant-General of Militia -

Deputy ditto - - -

Two Provincial Aides-de-Camp -
Clerk in, the Office of the Ad-

jutant-General - -

Messenger in ditto - -
Grand Voyer of the district of

Quebec - - -

Ditto - - - Montreal
Ditto - - Three Rivers

Surveyor of IIighways at Gnspu -
Inspector of Chirimnies at Tlree

Rivers - - - -

Clerk of the Terrars of the King's
Domain , , - - -

Translator of Public Documents
Rent of Ofce for ýregistering

G rants of Crown lands -
Messeniger to the Provincial Se.

cretary.. - -

Rent of Iuilding used as Offices
for the Civil Departients of
Governiment - - -

Keeper of ditto - -
Clerk to Receiver-Generatl
Pensions -' - - -

Salaries of tbe Officers cf the Le.
gislature - - - -

Master, of Graeunmar School at
Quebec - -

Renit of Schol-house -
Màaster of Grammar School at

.iMontreal ---

Rent of School-bouse -
Secretary of Royal Institution, for

conitngencies, andi Clerk

'12 Mon ts
9 Months
12 Months

9 Months

1,2 Months
-

- ,

TTAL, Sterling - -

Amunt,Sterling.Perioid.

Mon ths
e -

-

1~

e -

le -

3)
-

>1 -

-

45 - -

337 10 -
202 10'-
270 - -

~92 2 9
45 - 1

152 10 -

6 3 4
73 14 6

137 -

18 15'

671 -o

37 10 -

22 10-

500,

"30
100 - -

'1,510 12 -

3,775 G

200 - -

290 - -

2oo - -

54 - -

36 - -

21,972 5 7

Quebcc, ~ Noveniber 183.$. (~ig~~~d> Wm. Sm iii,, Chairman.

12,341
15
13

40
54
27

27

13
93
93

'54

4
54

150

Go
337
136
112

Quebec,, u2 November, 1834-



4 DI)SIIATCH VROM TUE GOVERNOft OF LOWER CANAD~A.

SCIE DUJX No. 2.

liA IZ C E.S due fur CoNwTuuîEwvxr E\tI'ENSPS Of PUBLIC DËPAThT1iram forUac Vcar erîdtd

V F F C ES 0 BhIlw 1 f C E s. ~ Iiicd

civil Sccretary, for Priiitig and
ta.tioiiery -

Dto- Postages-
PE-Ovitw(iil Secrétftry - -

Fuëd for P~ublic I1ficem
Care ut' Buildinig used for Publie

Offies - -

Crqlwzl Lawv 0frners -

Shoriti' Of Quebec -

Ditu \ilontrenl
Dittu - 'rrti Iliv'ers -

Ditto -GnSI)t - -

Dito St. Francis
Cormieor of Quebec -

Ditto -Mtreal
])itto - Tlirce Rivers -

Cierk of the Cr',wni, Quebec-
Ditto - ý- Montîcal -

Ditto - - Three Rivers
Prothonotries at Quelie

Ditto - -Mnra

Catried rotrvard

Quebuc,
22Noyeinijer 1834.J

£ . S. fi

240 13 7
1,246 15 3

281 î18 6

12 -9

3,700 -

782 1

830 2 4
080-

240 4-
120 9 4,
u6 12 4
62 'j 2

136 18
'26 23
94 1 I

348 19

6,447 Il 10

l3ruiighit frvr

1'rothonotaries at Tlhree Rivers
])iUu - - ýSt. Francis -

Clerks of dieô Peace nt Quehec
Ditto - - .Montrent
Ditto - - 'I*llrec Rlvers
DiUto - - .sp . ' -

Ditto - -St. Francis
Sorvicu ofstubpzlis at Quebec -

1Ditto - - Three ltivers
Pnynients of needy Wîtîilsses nt

Montre'al- -

Dit -The 'lfit-ce ers -
Sui rveyor. Generrkl for Postages -
Adjutant Gerieral of Militi for

Poistages, Printing aîîd Sta-
tionery --

Rejiairs to Public Buildings
per, celîtage tou Itîspector of

King's Domain -

TuOrAx, Sterling-

6,+47 17 10

297 3
!27 10 -

458 10 4
400 13 8
274 ID 10

25 - -

7 149
36 14-
,'2 14 2

1 30 8 4
48 10 6'
10--

893 12 4

144 12 8,

9,12Z2 15 4

Chairînan.


